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ItEl'UULtUXX miK t'O.NVLXTIOX.
ItUordtrcdthata UouTtmllon of the Hutu bo

hold at t*<ifkmbUig on *edu< tJay, July30,1 »<,at
10 o'clock i. to ui m'nato candidal lor Uoror*
nor, HUto hupcr!utcnd«ut of Fico »chooli, Audi*
tor, Ttoniuicr, Attomcj< .cmtal, ai.d two Judgua
of thefcupumoticuitof Appeal*, to bo vote J for
at the general election to bi> Avid on the toojnd
Tuad»7 of Oc>o(wr texti and to Lomluato als
J'mldontUUkciorj to bo toted for at iho rreat*
dcutlal election to bo held oit tliu fourth day of
NoTombemexti toaelictaBUtol'ciitnl I'cinuil'.*
l<o, aud to trantJCt Mich other Lttilueu ai way
o >tno be ore laid t on vcnt'.ou.
Too Reputilicin clcctuu of Went VtrgluU and all

o her Tutota without regard to put political afflllatbiu,who are oppo-.ed to the eouno of ihoDcmo*
orAtlo adotulatrailon of thli et.to lu cna.lug a

allot la vloliatlo.t of the cxprcNi provUloni ol our

Constitution; to thooppir«a.Te a»owneuU Illegallylupoaod upon the people; to tho uinij'ial and
burdecaomo Uzatlou cauxd by tho lupttleuenul
MCtimeul order of iho iruuut ainuliibtratlou; all
whohvor Ibo taxation compatible with the
public interval; of elevating and ohjullyltg Aiucr*
lean hbor protecting ana extending Lttne ludur
trio*; giving fice po(u ar education to tho nuuuoa
of tho pcop o; MUrlcg fr«ci illr go and auhoncat
ouutlngif ba lota; cdectuaily p.otcctlng allhu*
jiiui rights lu cteiy accilon tf our common cjiiutry;

and who dcalie to vrtm to fileudly fcellug
tad pcrinnnuitbajmMiy thruu hout tue Hutu by
mtlnulttlurf aHuto and eonromeut | lodged to
thae objicta and pilndpka, aierordUliy Invited
(naitunil tbU Lo^TcntiLU and t>«rilciD*lo lulu do
liberation!
Wo would recratnend to County Committed

ouly actlou lu tbe matter i f hoidlnx c .uuty median*lor tin1 puipow ol a{j ulutliiK t elegit:! to the
8tatoCouveullon,i»ud thai ouo dolijKtofjr ti»erj
oaobuudrvU TotMOtitliTliwflultl ami Arthur be
tho biuUof rcprisenUtlcutolhoButoi ouvclUou.
By order«(the otnto Central lommltteo.

w. j. w. rowu. N.flccroUry.

HfNi Virgin in'* Choice.

At lost! After many years of patient
wiitingand uneweivlng fidelity to her favorite,

James G. B!aine, West Virginia Kepublicans
get tho candidate of their choice.

What a campa;ga it will he 1 What terror
tho wave of onthuslmm thut willuweep

over this Siate from tho busy mills of the
'Western Panhandle to the mines of tbe
Kanawha ViUlty, will strike into tho hearts
of the Bourbons of (his Siate 1
As cur love was slrocg for tho lamented

Garfield, it will be cs strong for that matchless
man cf Maine. Not that wo now

revere GarQtld lets, tut love 11 nine more.

Ilia ia tho light, the torch of progress that
-will guide .this Stato out of a benighted
rule to a bright victory.
Now to work. "Up, puirdp, acd at'cm."

We got U;i r«% >i«

Wbt!u»>Koi HUU U cUf UuUlUte,
Our to eicily »h»tl be:

lie c mti (torn M h e,
And liUuume U UUI-e,

And hi* oilier U»n.u J amen G.
Ttio people all want Jim,
Ana the touutry will ro lor him
Akli iowuButu went
For Governor Keut.

We'll wom lor J nie^wl'h vlml

Polygamy gcUtuim lium^u shoulder in
the Republican platform.
The Republican piailurin thould bs the

political Bible of the woi kinsman.

Tue Chicago Timet Ui.hwb ihat the Tildenfrost hea killed 11 >n Itowbll P. Flower.

Hail tj the thlel. vh ju mumi h nlvcnce/,
Honored nud blat be lliu twij; ceil ilnm,

"Which we wish t«> nn.hik, in ana Blaine,

'lo tne uuiifegj UohVkiitioi.: lou iiovt
Riven Went Virginia to tho Republicans
For this, and all tho other good lhis«ji
yon have done tho counttv thanks you!
The I'utB'juigh J)i*putch,a lJepublicnt

paper, ahoald iqueleh the man who fiend,
it Democratic campaign literature undti
the ga:B3 of epccial dispatchea Irow tliL
city.
Focn yearBHgo itie Wtut Virgiuiadelega

tion win a unit lor B ake, andbe waa de
leated in convention. Thia year it wai

uolid, and then come,.and he waa nomiii
ated.

Thk editor of tue WiiteJiUK Xeguttr bs.
bad tho nightmare thirij-Uiite uintdovti
tlie Buckhaanou Cduvcuiluu.--Jj'JcAie (Jcz
tlte.
And tho Chicago Convention will kil

bim.

A you.no man at iitilecule, New York
baa emulated the example ol Jacob, am
lias contracted with a farmer to work sever

years for his Itachcl. "What n wait, in)
countryman!
Tuk hearty iniluruutneut "Old Pig Iroc

Kelly" gives the Chicago plaifjrn
will find responsive echoes all over the
country. The platform ia well up to th<
demands of tbo times in all particulars.
Tiib iktkujfltitcia» bait p<cial9 Iron:

Chicago buuud a kooU tieil liko tl.u * hietie 01
a little buy in Hip rihtk wko wanted keep h.i
conrsce m^.Regitier.
Oh, they do, do the;? Read them again

and see ihbpyjM
Thk debt btaumi'Ut lor .May shows a re

ductiou for the month of ncittfy $0,000,000,
and ior eleven months of SUJ.lllO.OUO in
round numbers. Thesa figured would indicatethat tho reduction for the turrenl
year win u« auow 51u0.uuu.liuu.

Tiik ruddy huu ol tho VV teiorn heavens
Ihifl Bpring was uimply a foretaste of the
crimson coloring tho wholo country heart!
in honor of the nomination of B'alue. By
and by even D.ime Nature will don fcer
moat glorious pub in honor of hia eleclicn.

(Tiis Harriavillo Urieubacktr, Mr. Freer'a
paper, remark3 very pertinently:
Suppose it Is tru« that Judgo Maxwell did

assist in enhctinx tho test oatu aud registrationlawn of thlsti:*t*», is be any wor*e than
Henry G. D^vis and J-uncs H. Kerxuson and
dczsus of other Democrats whom their parlyhave persistently and highly honored in the
pait? The pot taunt i.ot call tho kettleblack.

Tuk Chicago Inter Ocean in very inconsistentIn ita treatment of West Virginia.
Somo dajH ago it had a long editorial explainingtho Statu was to be redeemed
from Botubonlnm this fall, and on Tunr*.
day it prints approvingly an extract from

" a Democmtlo j lurnal ridiculing the idea .cf
Buch a politirid revolution.

Tub phranti "di»rk horao" iu tho bbubo in
which it ia commonly imed in this cqtui try,
explains an exchange, waa first,naed by
Thackeray in his ''Adventures of Philip."
Said Philip, referricR to eonfe talk about a
candidate fjr Parliament: "Well, blcea
my saul, he can't mean mo. Who ia tho
dark hora*hn has in hii ptahle?"

An, thoughtful men in either party
would sincerely regret it if by any porslbll*
ity "Windy" Wilson ehould batho.Djmocraticnominco for Governor, lie would
inaugurate a canvass cf vituperation and
blind abuao. True, ho would be more

easily beaten than anybody elso; but Republicansprefer an opponent they can reo
Metand a low decided victory.

The honor conferred upon John R.
Lynch at Chicago, enys a Southern independentjournal, "dewrvea to ho mentionedprominently in the hiatory of tho
negro raco in Arucrica. Tho etep ia a great
one from birth in tho hopcUas darkaets ol
elavery to the cbairmacahip of a great
National Convention of American freemen,
deetined perhaps to name a President cl
fifty millioDH of people. No matter how
touch thia elevation may be tho result ol

InUiRUiog by others, any qaallflcatlona he
poueeata (or the poilUon wu the malt of
his pcrwnal etlorlfl foraloog period against
great odd*. The life hUtory of Lynch,
aaide from his flection at Chicago, iflorda
a no mean Inducement to otheri of hl>
race to mat* »t a»U Improvement."
Tiut excellent jwrnal, the Morgantown

J'oit, baa entered upon 111 twenty-flret year.
It haa a'.eadlly Incriaeed in proeperlty, and
hu mot with a deeming popularity. Th( re
la not a better R«publlcin paper or a

brighter weekly in theHlate.

itMtiHairioM IIAY.
Oration of Mkiaiou, or Wh«*|.
Inr* w. VH |»»"«« mmj UII», litsi,
on um »« » «» '"* <*f Iho Iltcurittion of
iIia Urate* «' Hiilaifri in ilie
ftntiunitl tVmn*rj «l ft ration.
LAmwA.suUKiTUMiw: It waarrentiBB,

of Missiiripi't. who was among tho most
eloquent men, in * Fourth of Jaly oration,
uianv yeniueahl, "My countrymen1 csn atam! by the far away IVnobBcot,and my my countrymen! I c in stand
by tbu rlppllu t l Lake Erie, and
Bay my count') "'Bt! I can stand under the
shadows oit);» I'Hiky Mountain?, an<l Bay
my couutrvinei And h^rti by the '/Mthor
ot waters' 1 lit' '*» my conntrymetl" Ho
tny 1 to-day, BtAauiuic here on the alopee
ol the AlltktlianjMt beneath the shadows
of tbwehillH, ruk-ribbed and towcrlnn in
tho BUU'llKlit. iy countryinei! We aro
citizens oi h ominon heritage.a land
united, glited, aad sealed by the blood of
tho herot h w Uo ii«ep beneath theeu green
mounds In tlii?, one nf tho neatest and
Bweetiot ol nil our National cemeteries.
Uur citis^nehip a not hemmed iu by State
llnwi. On tliu contraiy, like our patriotifltn,It liua tli»' ""jestic sweep of tno continent.

'i litre are l.or.ora that are flootlnK Xenon
crowned hi* »''Uuan in the morning, and
beheailcil him in the cvenicg of tho eutuu
day. Aiidruuicui, thu Gretk emperor,
crowned L:h aJmlral In thu morning and
then took li Ida head in tho alternoon.
HjITodhIh tift'i " Cardinal^ bat sent to him;
but his head v.« cut oIT boloro it came to
hiud. Mm' mcn in position and power
in this world aro pained to admit the
trnthlulflvefl id tho remark ct a certain
gre*t kiug, "0, crown, thoa art more noble
than hap|i>!" Uut, my friend**, there arei
bonomn hu h nre enduring. Thore are laurels
which never Jjie. Thorn are monuments
which the tootli o! time cannot destroy. It
is H int that the crown o( Ivan contains 841
diuiuonili; that the crown of Pater contains
887 dituutindi; that the crown of England
uuutaniH Tim diamond*; that the imperial
crown cJ Kurfi* contains 2,600 diamond?,
and thu cro»a of France contains 5,352
diamonds. Bit there aro crowns that out*
shine nil th«B» The laurel wreaths which
are to-day cutwined about the tombs of tho
herots who elfep in theso graves, represent
honors, repnatloa and fame inoro ondnringthan the diamond crowns of all the
kings, princes and potentates of oartb.

imi-i mi i'tmiiuin nnu wiuiou ueau,l)r*f mUebio'.d you g*vo:
No Iicimiui (Mt*te|>» hero itull trc*d
TUi uiiHgc ol y«ur HTtvc."

Tho men who Bleep in thegraves aroand
ns to day are oar Nation's wardH. While
America lives they will not befjrgotten.
When the May months come, with their
charming graen. their fragrant fbwers,
their tinging birds, and their babbling
brooks, they will ever bring together an
admiriig throng to do honor to our sleepierbravte. No, my frinnds, oar doad
eoldlera will not be firgotten. These
States ol ours may forget their law-makers,
may fjrget tli«ir junsls, may forget their
orators, in ay fjrgst their poets and their
ucholtkr.j, but tney will never ceasa to
cbcrish the memoriescf the men who died
that the Government might live. We cad
never forget the times when these men
fell. ThfcU it was that a deep fog hang
lo* above our Nation's crest, and doabt in
the luirnl of all dimmed and chilled the
day, which, under God, baa noariabed a
mire intelligent and ucquestioning faith
in tho Btubiluy of our institutions.
Then* soldiers came from every locality

at the N-uion'eoall.and
"Wtui()nhtodioPilo,eiriitjt iCou»*udi frota Ihedluy aiU«.

Aud mutiuitit tUbUuudt fioui the Imrvtul litlls;
rtUd liiuiuaudi fruin the lubers1 tlceti.

"How they went forth to die.
IIcedli.u. yet -tulakluKr«" If the hot breath
U( the lire tftiselln tbc {rout of det h,no-lnt: aftr yot meeting without fear
Toe lever *ut,el lurking lu the roar.

"How they went forth to discountingHalf xivtM at U10 uur*lu<tl (lukt
TruU i>y * N.-.lou b arlug on lu triut,Content If I'Ut theirallium ur^ven khou'd b9
Taulo.l julaUottheprcBrmefthefrve."
As tho years go on, animoeities once

chtriehed by tho North againBt the South,
and by the Sooth against the North, are
gradually disappearing. There in now but
little left of eectional Bentimentaliem.
Tuere should be buried in the name grave,
our pataions with our dead. It is too late,in this country of progreea^and diucovery,forono American to hate another. The
past uhonld be, and largely is forgotten in
the ho{'i« of tbo future, X believe it waa
Mr. Wattfraon who Baid in a rocont addrewat N'aahvilU: "There is not one of

1 tie, wor* lie one cloth or the other, come
r he from the granite hilla of New England
, or tho oianee Rroves of the MiwiaainDi

Valley, who has not an intarec; for himsoiluuii (or hia children in tho preserva.tion ami perpetuation of oar republican
system. It is a reciprocal aa well aa a joint
intorcs'; and, relatirg to tho greateet

i of human affairs, it ought to be a
eacred internet The Qicat oW.inata
of partisans, the moat untraveled of provincial,cannot efface or obscure, still leaa

s dispute, the story of beroiam in war, or

r modtration in peace, which, written in
letters ol living light, will o!a« forever
upon our National tablets. The occasion
that briuflj ua here has tbia significance it
u illustrative; it tells ua that we have come
to understand that thero could bo no last*
in# peaa-, nor real Bepublicanlsm, whilst
any freeman's right w*a abridged or any
patriot's! grave unhonored. The freedom
of each and every State, of each and every
citiun, U at length aiaured; and there remainsno longer so muoh m i» prote^ w^y
the glory of the past, marked by the graves
o( those «ho fell in the battle, should not
be the common property of the hole peo'pie. Tboold feudal ideaa of treason do not
belong to our inBtitutiona or our epoch,
Tiit'tr iulioenco in public affairs, aaiarae
tliey ictlaenced public affairs, haa been
hofltile to our National unity and pcaco.
Our futuro ia to be sccured by generona
eonctssiunp, for ours was a war of mistakes,
uotof iicgrace."
At Vicksburg, but a year or two ago, the

citiz -i.e( niter decorating the graves of the
Confederate! buried in their beautiful
cemetery, alao ccattered garlands of their
cnotctat H i were upon tho moonda ol tho
thousands of the Union dead, who near
by, buteath tbo evergreen magnolias, lie
iu the dreamless eleep o( death. A lovely
poem, written for the occasion, waa read,
from wuich I take the closing atax ix:

"Our tho foteot tbo vanqulUieJ,WLihtj hmitichci atver ccur.
t'lin (lis [cut,
lt<*iou Atiil taut.

Tbil.i n o eternal ponce.
Aru-r they dropped fosever
w|,ii ibo p»mIuk bunlca c( breath,
Tln llue »u theUray
Arvn.hu roilir
la :lncJliirt<M«l«nd of Daith.
At.il vbo llrlaz who wnro tho liluo

M»y bilu< u» tbu»lcepcr» fl mew.
Fur tUo Hluo «nd tho uny are frleuda tc-Jay
IaibipplcrUud ihwoura."

1 know there are thoso who ridicnle tbia
union of sentiment on Decoration Day.
There are those every where who cannot
lake their neigbbora by iheir handa and
Ci.ll them brothers I know that there aro
among as certain of oarcountrymen whoeo
ekina tit thoir b&diea ao cloaelv that they
cannot breathe without pain. But I thank
God todyy that ibegrratbalkof humanitv
in our land are one in feeling and sentiment.They seem to understand nome*
how that thoy are akin. They believe in
that broad fundamental Bible doctrine of
thu unity of God and the brotherhood of
mat-; and about nine hundred and ninotyninoout oi every thousand of us accent the
rituation and spell Nation with a.big N.
Kwtioralifltn is being ushered out and
Nationiliaox is being ushered in. We meet
hsra to-day, not aa partisan?, bat as Americano.We may quarrel In our newipaprraaud durlcg our political campaigns, Itspublictnawith Democrata and Democrat*.
with Kopulilcaut; but what of that? On
tho urea* question of liberty and union, w*
aro ono anil Icspparablo. X hall the day as
not far distant when no man can tell wbero
the North ends or the South begins The
Wood o( the soldiers who fell from '01 to
'65 was tho seed of a nobler National life,
and a gorm of faller National glory. When
Richmond fell, the government of our
fathers started on a new leaso of life,
which budding now will ultimately bloom
aa the greatest, grandest, nobleet governmentol earth, "Ob, America, our native
land l L«mdof invention and discovery;
laud of glorious mount and beautiful vale;
for whom empurpled hosts have fought
and poets ounc; land of genius and of
power; land of beauty and of sonp; land of
goldon post and boundless future; thou
baat come forth front turmoil and from
battio holding in thine arma of might,learning and thought, art and discovery,
honor and justice, grouped like stars in a
tirmament which spans man's homo and
sravB." Land of Washington, of Webster,
of GUy. of Lincoln, In thy courso alone
tho track of tlmo thou hast spread all
about onr pathway a glorious, imperishableradiance Let the prayers of til in
this presence be, that
"Homo *balt the war-cry icrer,Or toe wimilDgrlYcrsbored;1 n«r our anaer forever
Whoa Ibo, Uurel ihe gravel of our dead."

Yonder Uoats aloft our National ensign.We werencetheeUnloy, sweet sUut and

stripe*. We reverence thee, Vecause thou
art the emblem of an undivided Nation.
We reverence thee, because nowhere be*
Death thy lo'ds can be found the foot-printof a slave. We reverence thee, beoauee on
land and eon, Above freedom's host, thou
Ml freedom's tin. Hall! all hall sweetbanner of the tree, lliada more lastingthan Homer's will yet be written whichshall ring along the centuries to commem*
orate the names and the fame or the menwho gave up their lives for those stripesand slarr,

'8*il on, nor f«ar to breait tb« * *outiiMru.outhotei.iroallwliMbee.our lioaru, our hopm, out jirejtrc, our lean,Our UUi liiumpbaui o'wr our l*t».Aie alt with iiict.<ru all wilU UimiI"
JtimaNU IMH.UN,

Burnnttt'* Motel fur n I'oeut on llie
Hlille le.lr|ibiiHl.N, Y. Timt.

Ohlel Justice Charles P. Daly, Justice
JohnT. llriuly, and the Ho v. ltjbertCollyermet yesterdav alturuoon in the residence
of the Chief JusticerNo. 84 Clinton Place,
to decide upon the winner of the five hun«
dred dollar prlta offered by the great aud
only lUrnutn lor tho bout poem on hi#
bucrtd whitu olepbaut. Tho Apjilotoua, in
whose care the pofins wuro diitcted, hail
received ovor 1,000 inspirations, and those
bad boon billed down to 1200 by a gentlemanselected by Mr. Uarnum and tho throe
judgl*.
Too 1100 poems from which tho selection

wan to be made arrived iu a Uo box
securely strapped nnd bolted, at 4 o'clock,and oi theao the better specimens bad been
printed tur the juiigftt, in order that theymight bo more easily read, The three
gentlemen got to work at once. Judgo
Daly produced a huge waste paper basket,
which he termed the crypt, and it was
placed iu a convenient position to receive
ihe rejected pooiua, Mr. Collyer was
olected Chairman, and it waa deckled that
each poem should bo road by oao ol the
judgo?, and tbut the others should Indicate
a detrimental opinion by turning their
thurnba down. Tneu Juuge Daly opened
an envelope and began:
"Halt Tuuur Talouug! Fraud tnontrcli ol Uie land,Wul'.tunu we mine «tlKUI oiuhlniuud.An thou come."
Judge D.tiy here glanced over the paperand saw that the clergyman and the other

judge each had both thumbs turned down,
aud he promptly threw tho contributioninto hb crypt and took up another.
r litiuin

"11*11 TounR TaIouhk! Horn jcrtct no thco,M l*li it inouir.-u, from UiuluUudol too free.IK*i.
"Pot that in thocharn," interrupted Mr.

Colly or.
Throw it way down in the bottom ol

that mausoleum," cried Judge Brady."That's the lirst time 1 ever beard that
Burrnah wot) the land o( tho free. Ur the
way. do all thoae j>oems bigiu with Miali?"

Over nine tentba of thorn do," repliedMr. Colin r.
Then Judge Daly read several more that

were promptly rtjideJ, aud he remarked
admiringly:
"leant «xprcta my admiration for the

critical acumen you gentlemen display."Finally a poem was read that was consideredworthy o( a second consideration,and in the course of an hour three were obtained,aud several worn marked No. 2
for favorable mention. One that was laid
aside after commeudation by the committee,the author wroto, had been commended
by tbe poet Stedmau.

"iib'a a goo a nnturod lailow," remarked
Mr. Collyer. "lle'il recommend anybody's
poetry. S j would 1," be added aoltly.The committee labored steadily until 8
o'clock, and then they had limited the
number of poems to three to be ualected
from; but each judge declared that not one
wta, in hia opinion, worth $500. Mr. Collyerand Judge Brady agreed to award the
prito one ot the three, but Judge DalyBaid:
"I can't let my name go out to the world

as a guarantee that that poem ia worth $500.
I think too much of my reputation."It was 10 o'clock before a decision was
arrived at, and then the following was
drawn up and eigued;
"The oommittco to whom waa Bubmitted

the soleciiou of the beet poem written uponthe subject namtd by Mr. lUrnutn reapedfullyreport tbut three paema of the numbersubmitted to thera have mer
it, bat that none of them is in
their judgmont worthy of the prixa offered
They, therefore, donotdeaignate what may
be considered the beet, a conclusion whicc
they deem consistent with the task uuder
taken, and in accordance with Mr. lUr-
num's elfjr."

We luve brought fortb a mouse," said
JaJRQ Brady. ''It seems doubtful to me il
anybody coold write a poem worth $500 on
this subject.""If we should tako samples of No. £
corn to Chicago," said Mr. Oollyer, "and
ask them to be judged nobody would take
into consideration the poverty of the
land they wore wised upon."The authors of the ihreo best poems ar<
not yet known, as the names are in sealed
envelopes, which were not opened. Mr,
Birnum will write to the authors, and wiL
probably divide the $500 among them.

Tout Thumb's Widow.
Stw York CjmrponJ^nct,
The little Widow Thumb is casually t

resident of New York, aud a welcome vial
tor in a considerable number of rathei
wealthy and fashionable families. She is t
lady qow so mature and dignified, not
withstanding her diminutive aiz>, that no
body in the way of social intercourse dares
or is much inclined, to treat her as a hu
man trifle. To see her in the midst ot t
round of calls in to got tho impiefision, ai
lirst eight, tnat your eyeB have somehow
suddenly become telescopic inversely, at
exactly 1b Bhe a miniature of tbu conven
tional darned ot ceremonious society. She
dreaaea for an afternoon or formal visiting in
a toilet of nemi-mourning, suitable in
style for a quiet woman of forty-live.which age stie acknowledges.and orden
from a livery stable onu of thoeo coupe*that as to livery, driver and general appearauo*,r.rti ecaacoly diatingaiahablt
iroin privato equipages. Provided with
a visiting list, end easily commanding an
air of well bied balance, she lacks
only in stature to be the ideal of a middle
aged millionaire's wife. 01 course she at'
trac!b blaring nUtmtlcm whenever she
alights, but her manner of silent reproof ie
usually an effective euro for impudence,and ehe |a qbjt? tp 150 aboqt with for less ar
noyance than m:ulit be thought. Bhe ia now
three feet tix inches in height, or a foot
more than when she wco lint put on exhibitionby Bwnuoj, and it was only within
« fiiut venw thntnhn ntnnnml urnii'ino

"Ji would not eurpritie me," alio latelysaid, "if I oticuld tako to crowing ujain at
any time. My caao ia one of retarded development,you know, and I may yet catch
up with the ieet of you. The majority cf
the dwarfa exhibited are really ynildren,phenorfienally uiouli, but by no metine the
adult midtetB that tbey are represented to
be, and conerquently they grow out of the
profession. Tuat huh bseu the caao with
many a 'freak,' no the ahowmen call them."
The pertinence of the f tir, fat and fortyinchwidow aa a topic hero ia the fact that

ahe has a suitor for her hand. The account
current in her circle of acquaintance eayt>
that a mine operator, who came eastward a
y ear ago with a comfortable fortune, began
to at'rioua'.y woo her, aaon after making net
Acquaintance in this city. He ia a handboiuoman of no moro than forty, with culturedt&ale, good morale and about 100
poundc.hicatatorebsing limited to an inch
urtwo more than five feet. That he it
deeply ia love with Mrs. Thumb is not
doubted by any of their mu.u.d fritndB,
but ho dots not eeem to have made much
progress toward capturing the estimable
dwarf. It la Bald to bo her tirmIntention
not to marry attain.

EtKL'SZ'r Gtniliim It ax Hoa.1 will n«» /"nlftr
thociuthea jrilnwi»K
Pakad:.\ical.Ouo rainy day last week

Gllhooly got into an Austin Avenue street
car, which was crowded to the very ut
meat. When ho put bia fan* in th« oox,Uo remarked to tho driver: "The rallroac,
company think they are very emarl; bu'
you can just tell thim for mo that if tbv>
lot aa many tiooplo crowd into one car no*
body will ilue iu tho cars at all.".Ttxaa

UL1IHD1NU HEADACHE.
Uou Dr. I>hvIU Kruuritj'i 1'nvorllr
KnnciJj UftuoTOi H.Nlnteiueut ef n

Mutton AK«ol.
Bo many flctlUoaa and altogether unrolltblo "tea

tlmouU'e" arc publlibol bjr a oorUln clua of mini
ldue Tendon that It u do wonder the public bu
t^ino to regard kuch ofJdenco with a coniiderablt
di-Kico ot auipldott. Hut It 1< tho pirdoLnblo pridt
ot tho proprietor* ot "KKSNitliYM VAVUKlTiitHMKDY"thU-OTeu »*ldo fro-nths nuo»tlono«prl clplo.he hu uercr been reduced to the nece«
but oi following inai o*u ex«mpii«. Loticri likethe (o IowIor. oi whcwkouulnenctgtharelinoi aahtdiw .il doubt, cotao to l)r. Kennedy by almoht
every mall.

xiifno*K, N. Y. Feb. 23,1884.
Dr. D. Konnedy. Rondout. N. Y.:
DKinBin:.?or »Ions time I nu troubled with

severe attack* o( dlxtlnoa and bUudltm »lck headache*.ihow who have »ufforcdfrom ihemknowto what an utter cnu'U lou of mUery Ihoy ndneeIbone wbo are lubject to thou, I thought tboywore duo to Impure blood and a generally dUordered naU) ol tho lyiu-m. Other meant of curehaving tailed 1 wu art vliod to trr Dr. David Kennody'a Favorite Hemedr, of Roudout.N. i. 1 didan, and I am happy u my, I am comolololy cured.Tho«ewhoread tola letter. raty think mr talk ex.u*T*Rin;-but I «ar, and «m reedy to nuud bywwordi, that "Kavorito Remedy" It tbo brit medlcine ever knew or heard oi for any dborderotthe kind I iniTeiel tiom: and othen. to wbcm Jrecommendod It. hare utcd It with the »ame tuoccw Yaunde. A. IikKKVHKHMr. DoR»vero u the gtavlon Ajvut of thoBudtonRiver Rtllroal Company atTarryto«n. Inaiuba>qu>rat convolution with our representative htnld he had heen troubled with the»e tick lie«d'arhc* 'or year* aidatilmca wuunatleto att»n-.to tuMnoea. Oblccti »;orae4 to turn black Monh<*o o«. Headdo*l 'hat tlia friend who »ecommended Kennedy'* Pavnrlto Remedy w*i Mr. WH, Molina. conductor on tin rjad, who hid blmicliuied H for tho lame »ort of complalnia.Addma-Dr, DftTld Kennedy, Readout, N, Y.)07-£ATf

BREAKFAST BUDOBT.
Electric lights aro now in use on moat

ocean steamers.
Six thousand vcndera of frulfannd vrge*tables are licensed to walk tho streets of

Paris.
Pretty little baskets for sending dowers

by post are tbe latest novelty in EuBllsh
fashionable circles. They fasten with a
padlock, and the sendsr and receiver each
keep a ksy,

Cuba's entire sugar crop this year will
not be sofllclent to pay the Government
taxation on population. Tfte rnoit liberal
estimates place the crop at 450,000 ton*,
which would yield but $'-'4,750,000, white
the tax amounts to $30,000,000.
Texas forty years ago was practically u

desert, and tho handful of suttlera lived
pretty much on game. To-duy there sr«
10,000,000 cattle, sheep, horses, mules and
swine in the State, and the cotton crop last
year was worth more than the cotton cropof the entire United Statej in 18411.
Becentlr two 11 Mton brides have appro*prlatel^ chosen the apple blouotn iw their

Hwm ai«u»uvU| >m vimsi VI IUV UIDUKUblossom or the graceful whlto Iliac. Ooo
bride curried a basket of these bloeeoma
in her hand to the altar, and another receivedconKratulatiouB in a bower oi thu
s»me, vrhlle her white a*tiu gown was
trimmed with them in combination withtulle.
The Bultan oi Zanzibar ia about to make

a great effort to free his people, and all
Eiat Africa, from drunkeunesu. At the
present moment ho is bound by comtnercialtreaties to let European'1 tradera importjoat what they please, and it has
pleased certain German housee and otbera
to import atuff from Hamburg which theycall brandy. The Saltan propoaea a revisionof the treaty.
Does the author of the following advertisement,which ia taken Iroin the lalington(Eng.) Gattllt, imagine that the torno

of a dead man ia tbe only placo where a
living oue can spend a happy day ? "To
Lot.Good accommodation in Farm-house,for family or gentlemen; healthy, pleasant
spot, utar Lord lbaconetield tomb. ApplyMraRichard Avery, Widmor end, llujleu'den. Bucka."
The Harvard Crimton gives some iutereatingfacta regard log student lifu in this

country and Europe. Oat of a populationoi 25,000,000 England Bunds 5,000 students
to her two unlvtraitUn; Scotland, with a
population of 4,000,000, haa (1,500 universitystudents; and Germany, with a popullullnnnf 4Q MO flft» haa «>o r.i*n it.
ooa unlversitUs. Tne Now England Statin,with a population ol 4.110,001), Bend 4,000
students to their eightctn colleges and universities.

"Bough on Corn*."
Ask Ior Weils' "Rough ou Corns," 15c.

(jilck, complete cure. Hard or »oit corns,
warta, bunions.
Anotuir new errival of Phaetons, Jump8cat BukkIcs and Storm Spring Wagons, (all

leather top and all, warranted, at great bar*
gains. J. W. Fkrkil,

Cor. Main and Twenty-first Streets.
Tat Lansilon's Oily Matter ('rankors.

1»IK».
DUN'CAV.Ou Thursday altcrnoou, Juno 0,1881,Ll'ClKIU DOM'IN.
Fuuoral will tako place from tho rctldcncc ot hot

mother, No. 1U Eighteenth itrevt, oa Siturdajr
altcruooa at 8 o'clock. Interment at Ut Wocd
Cemetery. Frlendi ot tho family are invited.
WILSO».Iu HildeororU Ohio, on Thtmdajrevenlu?, Juno&,188i, Mrs. Mahy Wiuon. mother

oi Iter. Thomas Branch and Rev. W. U. Wiuuti.
Funeral services from Baptist Church In Bridgeport,to-day (Saturday) at 2 r. *.

(PPUblirwh P'rom pl<»«»«» rnpy.)

POR ^-JSLXNT.
CURES ^Rheumalism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,Lumbago, Baclache. Jlcedacht. Toothache,

Kor« Tlironf. S\* (-Mine*. Npraltta, ltruUea,Hum*. SrMl.N. I'ro.t Ultra.
15P JkkL UTUCJt 1UIUILT r»lS3 »SU UKIS.iM ky Uixauu »oJ lw»l»r»rr»Tt»brr«. H/Ij C«aU a bctll*.UliKilxuilaUUunxra.

THE CIIAU1.KM A. YOUMJ'It CO.
| ffr BtlilMr*. &L.C.IL i.

! THE PROPOSAL1

tie,.My darling, you look irresistiblylovely to-night!
She,.Do I ? Thanks very much! you

arc handsome as a l'rince, Cliarley, in yourdress suit.
He..Give the credit to the Diamond

Shirt, my love, which I' wear for the firsttime to-night; it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slippingtho Diamond engagement ring on
hernnger),
She..May our love be as enduring as

mc lame q|
The Diamond Shirt."

Tableau, j

If your dealer doc* not keep it, lendl.j mldr«*to UaiUd Miller.& Co., %o'.c inauubctL.'crs? lblli*

iiminniniimi,

Wohaw ureal onr aifXi.000.00 ImWcnilini?cur rii'lit In Uib Duifei Hull ** our tnule-uurk.UlidonbUkll* h« 1* IOAV tb" lliwt volmblfl DullIn tlio \»oriil Now u »UijiU to n-wwin tint we

Imcrn, of vtjlch h".» lb" rortneautlTo, wmn ttlio HliST nuukluu Tobacco over uiuue<

Th« «!<* of BUckwli'* Enll Durham SmoMo*TobwoP far exiwl tbo*o of any oilier brand 111tho w*ld.Nmply IwtuMit 1im1wu.Ii,and willIkj, 1)4 be<it (bat can Ihi tntile. AUrtoaler* liavoluIsort for cf U*j UuU oa every i<sclatfix

j^W
TnJnaarriteand riti time.Rnltlmored Ohio-Hun LIN*.DKPAET.1:40a m, 8:35 a m, 3:35 pto, 6:05 pm, 7:06 a m.U.O.Dl*..tl&pn, 9:15 a a, 135 pm. 11:10 pm.W. A P. Dir..Dkukt.For htubiirRh. 6:20 a m,ind 8:05 p m: for Waahlngton, K. 6:20 and 9:05 am,fclfi and 6:15 p m. ARRIVK-Maln Llne-12;1B an. 10:20 a m. 8:16 pm, 8:10 a a,-4:15Dm. a O.

Jir.-oau p m, s:wj a m, 2:56 * m.% w.'A P. Dir..vnnr7*-J^om Pit hmnh. 9:60a m. and 8:80 pm:'mm WuMngtcn, Pa., &00and 9:60 % a; 1:16 and190pm.
if., V. A BT. I*.Dipjjtt.6:20 a la, g:5fi ID,L20 pm,4:45 p m. A**lT»-8:30 a m, il;0& a m,3.8ftd to. 7:20pm.Cleveland, Lornln A WlircllnK..Pirm,U. clMiavlltuV:z7 »m. Cleveland iapreM 12:07 j> m.SUClilmlUo 2:07 pm, Mansion ccommf>i*ilon1:17 pm, bu Clalnmlle *rcommod*Uon 6:1? om.vaajva.Bt, Claliirllle 8:17 am. Miwllon acromnodatlon10:20 a m, 8U Clalntrl Io 12.54 p m, Lkvyland«prm2:64 p m, St. ciilrsTllle 4:52 p m.Cleveland 4k flli-lmrich.Dd-akt-AOJ am, 11:27 a m, 4:1G p m: aicubcuvlllo Aooommo<l»4oq9.1S a m, welliTlllo Accommodation &C3pm. A*mt»-1231pm, 5:03 pm &23pm: Stou-senTtlle Accommodation 3:23 p m, Wourrulo AO-tjmmodatloa (L83 am. 1
B. Z. A C. Kntlwnr.Dutj Beltatro fortfoodidold and flnmmorflcld at 6:00 a. m. and 2:10

a. w. Aaarra atBalUlwM fciM.m.»nil

^yyHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.
On and alter BOND».Y, WAY 1«, 1881, tralnioniho *.At O. R R. will nu u loilowi: .

Leatlng the City at 6 */ u., and run otctj &ouruntil 9 r. it / .Loivtns Wheeling Park at 7 A. u.t and ran orcryhour until 10 p. K. /. » '

OfCMTNDATI.l etting the City at 7 a. and run OTCrr b"ur
until 9 r. *.
Leaving Wbeeltox Part at 8 X.M., and run orcry

lour until 10 p. w. <- -<' :

huwngen will aave time and trouble bypur,cha»ln«ihelXtW«OatUJ00Blce.^,.^ . ,Djif /... 0, UIBfiCDt Bupt, I

./: *

. HIW ADVIRTIBBMIHTB.

JyJcLilN'B WHEELING PILL&
i'uiuljr VctroUh'n. The bort Pill In tbo market.

B« euro jou net tbo unulne.
McLAlN'8 PECTORAL BYROP.

No better m«l«. Nomnrpbla. Noop'um. Urge
bottle. told bjr matt dttlen. Manul«cuired b»

l»7 Mo> AIM ItRQTiKKi

FOR CINCINNATI AND, my ^
LOUl3VII,l,K..'llio Klegaat Bide

wheel Kicurriou Hiotacx
BT. LAWRKNUK.........W. M. Lin, Comnuuider,

a D. lain. Clerk,
WU1 le«TQ WhcclUig nu HOUKDA*. JONK 7.
at 4.00 o'clock r. k lor aboTt uid all IntcrmcdlaU
point*.

Will remain at Pellalrountil Hi) arrlral of 6 r.
M. H»iur<»r train from IMtibur»b,For lral«bt or pawmo applr ou board or to *

c. II. boom a on,_M Awuk
ni BRI V >l«nle wanted for lulhrntlcUl illnIL Wilton nf lil« life. Publl'litt!
Ml Ullur at aututta bl»home, Lamut,KJfta Bill Via handaomoet, cheat Ml, b<it i>j
ilia renowuixl li oilan and blrtraphrr Col Cou
w«ll, who>ellfaof (larOe-lil. publl bed br*e, out*

book i-w pnblWd la till* wurldj liuoy igoaii
«ru lulling liar d»lly. a noun *10 nuking (««
mum. »li new l>vKltincma icvo (til; guild <mimic«j
lor tbom IU.M inmlo by aU'ly ig«nl las flr«t day.Icruu unit HbnaL Pmtlcultri tree. muimetitl
toaU lor toittit'i etc oil Irco nulflt, n iw itmlr,

Includlug Ur»o piiwfcctiu bojk, tud uvo tuuiblo
tun.' ALLKN & LU,J>7-PUT Augu«U, 'iilna

QATUKDKAL
FESTIVAL

IK

Oapitol Building-,
BKilMHiNO OK

MONDAY EYKNIXU, JUNE Dili.
AI'MIftSION, 25 CK.NT0.

It7

J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining In tho Postottlco kt Wheeling, Ohio
cuunty, W. Vil, Saturday, June7, IMI. To ob*
uln any o( tho following tho applicant mint uktor advertiaod letter*, giving dato ot ll»l;

LADina' Liar.
liatinoii. Mr*. Bulh Luu», Mini Dora
iiiuctt, Ml» Dora

asmHMEN'a LIST.
Bldeibick, Hatuuu Loirl\ Ch*». A.Ilrilt.J. ti, Uiwu.Win,
liuckhw, L«»y B, Mo »«, M.O.Huul*|t, UA. McNary, J-liuY.
FlUrfuialt), Johli B. I'm*,in, John
Unco. Iiuui Fbaugliuua*y, MlchitllUguv, Cutlet Thomas Valoute, loviunl
hUmiiq, TaomM Vara. u. w.
Kotj»tf, 8. J. Wood. lliurr D.Leauerach, tfottlleb Wuttilch, Albruht

yOJimU.N LlbT.
Brook,-Henry UerrUh, F. L. A To.

I'7 H. RTKUUNG. 1'. M.

"We do hereby certify that nu kUperrlio tho arranscniuiiUlor all the Moutnlyand Soml-Annual
Dr*wlns»of thu LouUlana&taUi Lottery Company,
and In pcrton mauntia and control Uio Drmwlnu
themaol*c* and that this same art) conducted with
bonecty. lalrnefa, and In ifood faith towaru all parUoa, and wo authorize Uio Company to uw thli
corUflcale, with factlmllca of our il^nature* atachod,In iu adTortUtunenU."

CnuiutlMfoDerN.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTKACI10N.
U Over Half h Million DISTRIBUTED
Loulsiaiia Stute Lottery Company,
Incorporated In 18C3 for 56 yrart by the Lfgl'laInra for Educational an* ChatlUb'o purl*1**with a capful of 8> CCO,C00-to wblch a n»crv<fund of ovi r |M0,000 h*» ulurc been adi'ed.
uynnovtrwhe-ralcRpoi'uliir vote Its IranchNapartof theprm'Dt Ptnto Constituteadopird Dpocr»bc' Vd. A. T».. 1BT9
iu Maml Mnrlo Number I?r«wlarn will t«kiplcce monthly I< nrvcr regies or poitpones. Looiat tlie followtuc distribution:

lUU.uuwi.>u ilO.>Tt»LY
ASiDllia

Extraordinary SKWi-Auiiual Drawinglu tuu Awuemy ol uuc, ,u" Orwa-a,
i i7, ios4.Dnilei the eui.<;rvi»uw taid muuagemuuto! U<U. U. i. ui

*na ucu. J U u^ti A. t-AtiL i, 01
vxvital vm/.t, #i-.i»,eoo.

arh'otlce.Tlcicti arc T«n Dollani only. Halves10. Fifth*, #2. Tenth*, tf l. /L1BT OF FKlZHi /1 Capital Prlio of
1 Grand FiUe of iU.COj-^. .... ftJiOU1 brand Prlto of *j.O02 Lurie Prist* of 10 uou ft COU4 Large t tixcs of 6,0uo....... AU.UCOao i*iiie> of iaioc60 l'r.ieaof buu 1 28,tu.100 PrULKol WjO .. ...J. 30,(0*.00 Prliesof ?"fl<0C<XGoO Prist* of iwCOMX,IWJO Pilsus of 60 6C/I0CAPPROXIMATION l*MXa«. iICO Approximation ^rlnscf 8aw~~.'. J20.CC*100 Aimn>vi»r,« I. f t

110 aJ'pruxlmaiioa I'riw » oi "nZSZ'Z" i&uo
2*9 PiUe*,i: mounting to ..S«AppuotUcu lor r«UM to clut* k£.uid be madeonly to the clllcool tee Company u «enr Orleansfor further luJoniwtlon write ulrarly, giving lullaudit*. iia*o r. o. Money Uruim piyablo nndtuaata Beelaicrod Lcttora toKhW OKLKAM8 KATJ-WAL BANK,
POSTAL ffo TEN ami ordinary loitcra by HallorKapre«(«ll jiumsol Jo and 'ip»»rtls by kap.e»etourcxjHiUM)) to ii. a. D iUrUlN.

New Orle&ui. La..ortf.A.lHUPIJIN, '

m;13-»»a«r ro7h»ront^ St.. 'VaaMngion. 1). 0.

Logan, List & Co.'s.JJffi'Sifffi""EXCELSIOIi
m. ...... f °tr!c'JypaioaaJwboloB5HG

P0WI1EB,
AUartM AUeta to LOQAN A CO.,

Brldgo Corner, Wheeling, W.Va,

Tiiu Cliildrou llare lieon Waiting
For »Worm 8yru*> that Is easy tc tifco and *111do the work. Obey want Logan PleiuaaiW-jta «yrup.' li l^i pmoly votewble. la verj r>Ioa*am io tho tiwto, la an Kia: 11tin i.hlld'a Mijh'c, andraithax'a w;o have uted it with their childrenof It la itau blahctl prnlte. >aylnx that It Inbest vcnnltURO lu use. I'rlco 2A ceuta la larttcbo tfca, cold by thebtat drucglau anditortttepcra.AX (or Logaa <St Uo.'a 1 ltaiuiut Worm hjrupLOUAN & Drntocl«ta.

Waceling, W. V«.

401 The Horaectond LlvcrPllls are
' uotouly the Ix-at, but they are

'iisdiOfpcatFliliintue. Each
o >x contain* lander Mlla forPiIIjXjS ululta. and araatier Ulla /or' cililreu. with rpcdtl directionslor um) Id Llrcr Comiv«.a,
prepared only by

C, ^ Lu IAN A CO.,-o1 Druggists, Bridge Comer,

01U1' 111AT LUUtJlI I

Dr. Chapman's Consh Batram ii a pleasant andeffectual remedy. Trj it. Bold bjrLOGAN & CO.,Drng^te, Brld«o Ucraor.Frlco 25 ccnta; large bottlia.

YOUR HORSES AND GATTLE
At this auuon cBpcdally, need

Logan & Co.'b FrcncU Condition Powder
To glvo tliem Rood diucstlon. a glowy cont, to romovehumors, mid prevent and euro duetuc. Nothingbettor kjIiL AddreM erden to

LOGAN & CO.,
apr7 nnirgUt*. HrirtcfConmr.

FIRE WORKS
OF ALL K1NBP.

Nicholas eciiui-z:,
Jc3 1319 MARKET STREET.

.s aa o is ia.«5jr

'rsTFoimr ^
3 3CO E*£» £3
Warrantetl Pare.

Fnll Parana filled; Irro from Angu Tho fl*ror
thlarlgarooutalailitUttiilnno pl*en by natch*
to the wmi ILivaj«a;Todacco from which It 1«manufactured.

M. EEILT.Y. ARC tit.
Wheeling, w. V».

JJOW- IS THE TIME TO

OILYOUR HARNESS WITH

3Vents Foot Oil!
A DrfMlnn nn»urpa*«ed for reitorlnR tbo originalmftand aupnloconilltlnn of the leather. U*e thlajld and well c»t*bll»bfd aitlcl" lna'cad of blackharacNi tnUttUM, mado 10 to rorer thi poor andih»ap material! out of which th*y are composed.Thin oil it pu; tip In lull quart ctua labelled,Clarified and »Vfumed l»cata Koot Oil, lor llarauaaud Uoota and ihota.
Wholeulo DiukjUU keep It for «Io.

I8AIAH WARREN,
M. n:fl Main .Street.

THIS PAPEREDtVrwpaprr Advertising Burmu (10 Hrnctt

HEW YORK.!
UMBRELLAS RECOVERED 'WITH

Flno silk. Alpaca and (ilughuo, at the Dm* «>nm* y»cU)7, lou JJnin meet, J02 l\

lip

PHT000D8.

Geo.E.Sli
&CO.

OFFER THIS WEEK
3 O O

Jersey Jackets
Tin Bstt Assortment in Ihs City,

PRICES FROM 75ctoS7,00

Another Lot of Those llcauliful

SWISS EMBROIDERED

ROBES!
From S5 to S20 Each.

5 o o

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS!
;In all Hie New Designs and Colors.

GeolStiM&Co.
1114 MAIN ST.

mjS

I, S, RHODES & GO,
/

Snflrifll Rawftnno
UJJUU1U1 UlUglUliti

FOB THIS WEEK,

25 Cent Plaid.
Indian Lawn for 12 l-2c.

OUR DOLLAlt

3-RHTTfiN Kin mm« IWII IIIU VbV I hW

In New Sprlnp Shades of Tan anil
Mode,

For 50 Cents!

J. S, RHODES & GO.
myl9

FOR SALE I
$5,000

Worth of Wet Damage Domestic
Goods at Just

One-Half Cost Price!
Prints, Ginghams,

Uiiclln TlftUnnr©
illUOMKj I lUIXIIIt^Of

And Dress Goods.
MEAN JC8T WHAT I BAY.

J. W. FERRELL,
Cor. Main and Twcnty-flnt Streets.

BujtrIm and Phacloni FOR BALE.

DRUGGISTS.
BUY THE

Baking Powder,
It I*prcpircd /rntn *mw Crcnm TutUr, aud w*rMnttd perficUy vrbolwome.

(R. 1L LUiy Jdwmlicturer).
Addrc« orders to .

LIB! & WILLIAMS, Dramtlits,
1010 Kiln street.

Poll! by >11 firoconu tn*31

rriHE FISHING LINE.
TAKE THE

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad!
Tho Direct Itaute to Travor»c City, Pntnakoy,Mackinac, Marquette, ant* othor Delight*lul ilc&lth and fcummor Keaortaof
Northern Michigan!

And the Celebrated Trent and Grayling Strcama,Beautiful Lake* and Gr*nd HoreaU oftUU Fiffioua Country.
TonrUtTickeUatlow rateaonuleat all principalTicket ufllcci. Through Parlor Sleeping can

on nlgttt tralm
For Tourlit'a Guide, Timo Cardi and Foldcn,tiring ftill Information, nddre** (mentioning ln«TIUJOKtC**,) C. L. LOlKWOOD,General Pavcuger Asent,raySO Grand *-apldg, »ich.

r£HE GRANT HOUSE LIVERY
In now kept by JOHN DOMAB at 10C9 to 1013

Markut Square, where thoao who want a Bugsy,
Hack, Carriige, Phaeton or saddle Uoree can And
tho beit In the city at tho mott reasonable price*.
4n excellent Bo-rdlng Department la alsj under
bo mont rarclnl management. let'

pOR^DODGEES AND SMALL HAND
Go to the IKTKLLIGKNCXB JOB BOOMS, Noa.21ina%ronrtmihiti9ot,wiMiTmo*Bb§ioomuaIflWd ItUCnMUQIi

HBW 000D8.QH

GEO. I 1
1150 Ml

NEWC
CHOICE

Wonderful

In niinouccing tlio urrlr.
or NEW Sl'IIINU AND !
fldently asaeit that our sic
by a greater prolusion ore
all tlie different (lcpartme:
This Slock also offers ox

tlie nay or WIICES as n

QDALl'l'l'. IVo cordially
parlson. Hoods shown w

not insisted upon.

GEO. R.
apr!9

1UMMER COODSBRUES
&

In OrJor to Reduco

M ILL COHS

ANNUAL CLE
(

crxjisrE
ONE MONTH IN ADVANI

Those in want of anything iu tl
ail early call.

BRUES &
rorfl'

NEWYORK
lOGO MjYIIV 8X113

A

Teeth Extracts
DBS. IMI'C

Tsi.FPHQWE.aga.

Always Buy The New
When It dont coat any mora than an article yotlfty times you wished

MARVIN'S SUPEI
ABE ALWAYi

AbIc your Grocer for thi»
GINGER FINGERS. BIG COt

DIAMONDS AND SWEET HEA
ICED HONEY FINGER CAKES. WHITE El
TABLE BISCUIT, just what you want. T(

EXTRA SODAS AND 0/
Oar reputation on these Ooodn In greater than «have been sick, and don't know what to cat, then Is<*«*««

ALWAYS ASK FOB MARTIN'S CI
Office and Factory, 91,93, 95

J.W.LOANE,
;WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

A inning 0. TamI
riagiMinuii.tt I Bill

ESTABLISHMENT,;

NO, 13 N. GAY STREET,
Now Baltimore Btrcct,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Whoro ho Invite* bli Irie'wU to cull. &n1 hope* byiclwo attention to builucu to went and rvecirothulrooutlnucd pairmiiKo.Orriwm by mull prompt!r atUmrtxl Uv «pr4

I HAVE LOCATED MY
REPAIR BHOP

it 2115 Mala Btrcct, Mil am now rendy to!Repair,Sean and do anything In tho Sato and Lock bait*m Will repair both Tlmo and CombinationLocks, and will alio, build and repair Jail andfault Lock*. No talo too b*d to repair.Bull J, D, WINDO, |

0. «. TAYLOR.

'A I LOR,
I STREET.

SOOHR

STYLES!

Bargains!
ill of our regular purcliaso
iUJlHIill GOODS, wo conickwas nOTcr characterized
lioico and Elegant Styles In
nts than at present.
Iraordinary inducements In
-ell as SDPKHIOKITS IN
invito Inspection and comith

pleasure and purchase

TAYLOR.
-BRUBB& COFFER.

i COFFER
'ihcir Large Stock ol

miner Goods
:ence their

ARANCE SALE
)N

1, 1SS4,
;e if former seasons,
icir line would de well to giTe then

: COFFER.
DENTAL CO.
IET, WHEELING.

AIR GIVEN,
VD

J Without Pain I
DRMIOK.

mrtfl

EST AND THE BESTi
u h»vn lint * hundred »nd for tbe last
lorwimeinimncw.

i,I0R CRACKERS
3 THESE BEST.
ollowlng Nowdood*: ..

IKIES, same as your Grandmother made.
RTS.tills la Entirely New.
.EPHANT CAKES, you wnnt to see these.
)AST BISCUIT, it saves lots of trouble.
IT MEAL CRACKERS.
recnrotoilate: hut wh»n ynn tlont fMl well, orho Unie you will appreciate Marvin's Kztnbod*
'.ACKERS AT TOCK 0ROGERS.-
& 97 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.

'

f. 1U MtSClClXIt, bKc*r.

t Wire k to Co.
tf lUxCTicnnnuof ., .. Midi.
'Ire Cloth. Wire Counter n*lH««i Wire Hen*. Cktlln?i Oo«l Kcmrus WcvUmt Yanra. HUl.Iu Klilutr*. Itoullion I'tiucc*, Iruti Shullrr*, CounterHuiiiwru,&c.

trVMmtlnn till.

IaWHMI )> * . - - mm.

Situ SILVER.
SPIHR

Choice riccea In Spoon?, Forks, Ico
Cream and Coffee Spoon Sets.

And a full lino ol fincjr plcec?, Just rccchcd at

I. G. DILLON'S,1223 Markot Street.in

The Keimiiigtou,8AUATOGA. 6J'BIKG9, N. Y.Thia beautifully located »nd llr*tc!aM hotel willcommeuon IU third mwii Junn 14th Hems * I whundred (cet from tho tho nuithliro on Uulon arc..the flnfrt dilro In H*raion»-and overlookingr?oti(rrea Park Bake* It O/pecliUy dealrabla for[atallloa.
Jamtx H. Bodjcfw, owner and proprietor, al«onmprlotor Colftnan llouw Ntw ^ urtr, and Hrlelutlway Dining Hall, t'onielUnllo, N. Y.For tormaadurcaaUolcmtn lioiue, N. Y. untilItina inth.

imai

POSTERS, HANGERS, 0ARD8, ETC,^i^tiyUfltoat an'tbibtat, itUiiDally Into-

':i

rpRUaTKE'B SALH; .r^./;
MMlrtutof a d«(l Of trait «. ..Winter*and Mail* J, wi, lcr». li« T v"Hi*tiroMiCB «uu l.lulo A. Kflnltcv i t ir,,0J *«»«JUnUntd Iroih*. dattri ih« 1L11 ?''

U.#ra it lie louuty uuri of Hi °ttc* u iiBUi. it Weil V Infal»'lu iUob'« V^'J & u!11, P.M11,», n .«iSa, I ;; T'«« «C> ftMONDAY, TliK Jlh DAY Of Jnt ybeiUolrmt10 o'clock i.

lb»U«lo»*T. M uuiubcji-i unUKtu Vli) ul ihliub-dl*U1ou ol «ho »uor Houk- rum, u $ '*tj Uk# 01 juDiniiiu tr-otW, whu t>i» il lo la Uu.;i| -J uloliu«,. Jtill k tt*tUko 4t the wn'hw.u umirr u. ,,,JJtiiuo kau«l.«uu>a «I thi u{2»(iftMi'i i Uuumcniy ti»n1»u<imm|I(I|a 6&H " 30Til"»a 11 UM »* '«
fc UMIhll K. I4W !».»«. « I*. ».U II U.VV'm{.;a.tnd wltUwill n*«1 .S.tiH ->.31.011»ol wtftulili-Ri ccuuutn* & 7>lw»cu* uitrc d(|mUclua lho*«o.e io.oi inmn.1 k * *.,» JJ,««jea t>» M«ty A.

Utowuu,BH, Winter* M.d Kobu.t nudm. t.) «i.«.) U<13I uudroooidul ttltlLvtiMi tu i»nii Uik s. ijrt.fcelJ. Alio*vt«c«MrI'M.tlul »u.Uiiu*t»thJUnutoinoi tticitimvo luftduomi.y, tU«t u u>MTI*lV °, Vl l' K,ul ,W« llHr*t ntwt »t th« wot tout alilt Ilk IUU»lC| Uto NNlth U M Ji«, > fc.-l: y,»\» |.«. N. « « 1* » » »« Ni»» K 1,« vdrt'and «l'U Ml'l n-cV .S. iw>, h. ;ut ^,*tUUlli|t,b«l><llMW «uc» UjUicmw tuoieot12.. brli'K tho »Uio J.l<«. of I.4K* . I Wjd »r.iW*liI amvultM by ilio Huaol ol UtumMo r.»uI*td couuty w lUrw-y * lutco, mt.ui, * »Lljiumiluk iticttUittlllumll.vv luitk*m w,Wnvoniicv.by dwdtU'ul Kturjuji*. v,7,c«)rUt<l *uioiiR»*Ul BuliiicUjil trnmUol tlieivuuiSon»»W. tu ,b ;'1k *" Pw *6 » >»n'uiu ttftCl Ol r*5^' u "l \}w,ti»» Ilie »«l'l tibiarouutr, ou WUe lliK hki. V* t .I » ,tSiivwu *»th« Mcrvh*ui trai t, *ua v hK-.i U umnirtM |.)Uu«*> be«iu hi* ul * »l .kt* on iu«? c iv* benIH)ltSft >Utb Ol * ttutr It t' U» lilt; S is, Kt» uiU»io»*\V° »;»»>»<orul.;d« iiiinw»niIt N. tO «. MS X*- V» * l,u': l,u'mv ' t\ tAll M. to » Vfjiltc Wi. iiur I'C Uuir! u»o ctoc*: tlitfico up liif r:r k *iifiboroemul«»lUo lol,Wi.dIric chi r.on,6^MS the UKlMkli"* .ouiMMn* /thr^itndOltl KYiunndom-lu.lhu nlr tli>i»ctA|u[clhi*r v»iiU »>'« «PW,«V'V u' ,u- xh'n^'*b/louRluK or ftl'lHiti- Inlim, Uluj: ;v k«ui«; J.iunn,tr*nutl *«ul wutfj»«l tawlit ^mum H.»inir^utMUr llju "^."11 .urottiyr« J could*« » f lm,> n" "
dated July is li, jh7j ki.it iiViifiiisi i,, 'M
Uud rcou»d«ol»»ld cjuutyiu d<*dijy'lf ^Ub le
'"tSkmi0?Si Mt .9>,0'0too| th,.p,lf,h.^culi, lu b* n-i, iiib bAlrtucv th. no( i»u«.t from tho d*r m »ue until j.»u »"/,<kble * (ollowi: IVi.'u on Ati ui:Vi, L".U>Jon.novcuiut it 111 lmt; 8,2ta m t.'ml; 11.ou 60 nn may )v.b, tm t , ixl,
1'Av, i««a»n.«i'on "i&lg'Spf*1-17SO oi iclirmry loh.May 1Mb. Ml; til >u Aiir'ii.tw^, «
IN 60 oil Novmtcr ,u:h in-c. f o i i "*llth. 1M7, ami tie rn-duo rl th,,,mmoucron Miy lith. 18>7, thenm t,.,,,ncxotlhblo pionlMory not "lor ll r»V. ih2" Y.*ftned itulailinouu uiotcof, md the tiiTpioMitr to be rt-t.ii,id aaWrtty A* *
meuto tho oto* iintll j»i!d In In) 1
Tho till* bcllrvtd to It* cml t,.i . tutruitcu Whall onlj coimy in h ilileJr A;!, I*c.0 by ibe uuit died. f r>M|.t '* tul«* J

U£CHUKJJ.CUD«Lll,
j.c. heivey,

own*. buna aud euxxNstvmt,
rjyiE MOST AK1) nSSrGOOMf

for lkc8 money at thk

China, Glass & QuEensware Slore
or

"W. U. Xfcinohurt,
1215 market HTRrKT,

Than anv nlhrr nlam in *) . ..
-vw./. iiiTuoimifti»prl7

EVERYBODY INVITED
TO CALL AND lSSI'ECr

The Largest anil Finest Asmtmcp

WALL PIPER!
Ceiling Ceccratlons

And Bordets.
ZreroSfcrcdfomlc by irjr Hcuw la tbcPutAll Now Itttem* direct from tlio nmf<c»uers,and for *ale a: tbc LOVtfcST K1U12.

ALSO, NEW GOODS lit

China, Glass nml tJucepsKart,
lilKine »cd Brrr,:c Orcincata,Jujioucw Wiue, <ic.

JOIIN FKIEDEl.
aprlO Tl^O MA'?? ^T"Frr.

"sTATIOHCRr.
Q II. QU1MBY,

Dealer In
Books, Periodicals and J^lallonerj.Papon and Cheap Fubllctllon* it Who'.ea'.f,
Periodicals by the year nl imblhhcrs* piica.mrM T-'o 1114 MAIiKIH-STKKST.

BOOKS AT THE

City Book Store.
A Bornan Slrjjer. by F. Miirlon Crrwfnid.icikf,"ilr. Inuai." Dr. C andlti'," ttr., 1G no, tlo.Ua.TburowuOuceafiltiu. Or; lieu# (\ Kur.Uct,Cln IKM.
QnlcknndH. From the Geniun, by Un. Wtai12 mo., do 81 M.
An Avrnso M*n. by Rnbu Great, )>ul!l£«!!iCeuiurT Msg'* n«?,c"c> 11.81.
H*|iia hiinbllDc* lti huiojKS. W. C. Filhs.thick, 12uir». CJn. 3 .'.to
Irvlog'slropiolonxct AtncilcA, tilted brJwiiI Ilattnu. 1Sni9iClo II Ml
New Bsot* cv.ry <tn*. Any of »t>ore KM fatby mall onrecrlpicf price.

STANTON A DAVENPORT,jc3 *No. lan Murtet i-tfef*.

^ FULL LINE OF l'OEfc!,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN*,

BuSUblo for Coinmcncaacut Gilt*, it
: J. a WU-SOS'S,

(,4v« tw o.-..

WALL PAPER
And. Bonl'TK.

Just recclTOd, threemomto: i o .:u;.Uf, Jfijll
EOMC HL.Ui.NT

Nenr Ceiling I'-ijuth ixr.d (leilic?
i/ecoifttions,

ALSO, FINE UOLU l'ATKP.3
tflth llordeni to tn*tch. 11 ere *l>o nteivnl tIt*
morc*tjle«No. 1 Wl lwifc'rdi VMtll umlic
lOccnU rrowti l!«ck \V*11 lit;<.rn'. 7c>uv. 114
!arj;ctt stock auil KnaicU variety lu lfce;uw.

.TOSEJPIl GliAVEH
myia a; twki.KTH in u< KT.

MUSICAL GOODS.

QRGAN FOR SALE.

^ALACE OHOAN, 0 modem k'.fle, la"t>
Kant order, for I7J CO, at

F. V/. LATMEira
in) *7 Mu>lr f'i*t

MUSICAL

ATTRA6T19NS. i
* >

X rrepoctfully unnoanw Did inuUor to mc cJ w
Asonclciioi the Jollnnlfl.j »;i3 HtlUSi
piahih ud ouu v.-;u, c: vjdch » iuii «u<a u s«»
irrlrlnc:
PIANOI5,
Btelnwav A Saui,
Decker iJrofl.,
Halnw liior.,
Ym; & Bow,
?l*}ir, Ac,

on.GASh*
JT.vnn 6 llssiii,
fj':ouim-r,
F :: ) .v IV.,
0.:;u Vhilfv,

C*frr« pnrcJiMlcn e!""rn.-::, i.vu »al .! *
ni7 price# and terms for 1 w: T«« ^ruuo for xour non ?r ts-.n trr' Ic «?::< *
Xoj Instrument oa or.r ru:r*.~»'
ujJtpccUl terms ti <x>z. ir jtra.Tho lursT.t itoctul

SHEET MUSIS m KUSIC MO
la lh« dty, Mjth > frill Its- <>! JfDsICJl

0DO1W, ch*»jx'f 'b'" i

BOLB At;x:.(.7 r'GZ V I

BeTASUSAN Y OliUASiTTR jj
WIW. H. SHE#

S3 Twelfth Str«or5*WABmyc-mr.mli
IH8U1UNCK, ~r~^r'

riiiLE i'KAKKLIN I
I JL INfiCRAJJCS COUPA)1

| or vnnu.No, *. ta. J
Capital, too OOO. I

Iniarca against lowi or (lattice If tirom J f*)lntuf all cIwki of de»lr*blo rr-.xn/, alN^1-
oargoca on tho Wcrtcra vritcfv |

. OFFlOKhH. IJ. M. Vum noM.Ill, M. ht'll; Vlwl^V |J. L, Btrooluoln, ecc'y. J*» i'. Adau*. ** I
« DIPJWIOlu. / I

J. U, Hobbt, 0. Ml, titntfda- 13
OFFICE, No. 33 TWELFTHMrtfi ."rt B

rjllIK JEITEBSON IN.-l'W-u'E I
Or Wutxuyu.v±_rrf I

OFFICE: No. 114* JM'" BIniuica all cla>Bci ol rr°l*fvB;Ion ordamagoby flro. .K.Drj2 flLOS8E3 I'KOMWLY AW«K*' " H
Capital, ?I0U.U*W- Ml

DIUXTCtl 1
miio nEt


